BREAKFAST Served all day

RAREBIT £5.99

Gordon’s Full English Breakfast .............................. £7.25
2 pork sausages, 2 grilled rashers of bacon, black pudding,
mushrooms, grilled tomato, hash brown, baked beans, a
choice of fried, poached or scrambled egg and 2 slices of
toast, served with tea or coffee

Served on toasted white or granary bread with a light
English mustard cheese sauce, salad garnish and one of the
following toppings:

Gordon’s Small Breakfast......................................... £4.25
1 pork sausage, grilled bacon, mushrooms, hash brown,
beans and a choice of fried, poached or scrambled egg,
served with a slice of toast
Gordon’s Vegetarian Breakfast (V)..........................£4.50
2 vegetarian sausages, grilled tomato, mushrooms, hash
brown, baked beans and a choice of fried, poached or
scrambled eggs, served with a slice of toast
Breakfast Sandwich.................................................. £4.25
Choose from any 3 of the following, served on a freshly
baked tea cake with a side of button mushrooms:
Grilled Bacon, Sausage, Egg, Hash Brown

SNACKS/EXTRAS

Eggs or Baked Beans on Toast........................................£3.65
Choose from fried, poached or scrambled eggs or beans
served on 2 slices of toast
Smoked Salmon and Poached Eggs on Toast...............£5.99
Grilled Cheese on Toast (2 Slices) (V)..........................£3.99
2 slices of Toasted White or Granary Bread and Jam..£1.99
Toasted Fruit Teacake......................................................£1.99
Jam or Marmalade Portion................................................40p
Although the breakfast menu is available all day, during
peak times a limited breakfast menu may be offered.

Mature Cheddar and Red Onion Marmalade (V)
Mature Cheddar and Bacon
Mature Cheddar and Black Pudding

LUNCH served daily from 12 - 4pm

Homemade Soup of the Day ..........................................£3.99
Served with freshly baked bread

JACKET POTATOES £6.25
A freshly baked jacket served with a salad garnish and a
choice of the following fillings:
Mature Cheddar and Beans (V)
Tuna Mayonnaise
Lightly Poached Salmon and Dill Mayonnaise
Cold Water Prawns and Marie Rose Sauce

SALADS

A selection of salads are available daily.
Please ask at the till.

TOASTIES £6.25
Choose from one of the following fillings toasted in a freshly
baked baton served with a salad garnish and coleslaw
Mozzarella, Tomato and Green Pesto (V)
Mature Cheddar and Roast Ham
Mature Cheddar and Tuna
Mature Cheddar and Fresh Tomato or Red Onion (V)
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SANDWICHES £5.99

Choose from one of the following fillings on a freshly baked
soft baton with a salad garnish and coleslaw. All of our
sandwiches are available on Gluten Free Bread
Mature Cheddar and Tomato (V)
Egg Mayonnaise (V)
Home Roasted Mustard Glazed Ham and Mustard
Mayonnaise
Slow Roasted Treacle Glazed Topside of Beef and
Creamed Horseradish
Poached Salmon and Dill Mayonnaise
Cold Water Prawns and Marie Rose Sauce

SOUP AND A SANDWICH £6.99

One of the above sandwich fillings on freshly baked white or
granary bread served with a bowl of Homemade Soup

HOT SANDWICHES £6.50

Choose from one of the following fillings served on a freshly
baked baton or warm flatbread with a salad garnish
Glazed Gammon and Apple Sauce
Slow Roast Breast of Turkey and Cranberry Sauce
Freshly Battered Cod Fish Fingers and Tartar Sauce
Treacle Glazed Topside of Beef, Fried Onions and Gravy

HOT MEALS

Homemade Cheese and Onion Pie served with Chips,
Peas and Gravy (V)..........................................................£7.99
Home Made Mince and Onion Pie served with Chips,
Peas and Gravy..................................................................£7.99
5oz Gammon Steak served with Fried Egg or Pineapple,
Chips, Grilled Tomato and Mushrooms (GF)..............£5.99
Spinach and Ricotta Tortellini served in a Tomato and
Basil Sauce with a side of Garlic Bread (V)...................£6.99

FISH AND CHIP SPECIAL £8.99

Freshly Battered Fillet of Cod served with Chips and either
Garden or Mushy Peas with a slice of Bread and Butter and
a Tea or Coffee.

HOMEMADE CHICKEN OR
VEGETABLE CURRY £7.99

Choose from, Tikka Masala, Rogan Josh, Jalfrezi or Madras
served with a choice of Chips or Rice and Naan Bread

FRESHLY PREPARED FLATBREAD PIZZA
£6.25
Choose from one of the following toppings
Mozzarella, Tomato and Green Pesto (V)
Ham and Mushroom
Pepperoni
Mozzarella and Roasted Vegetable (V)

SIDES

Sweet Potato Fries.............................................................£3.50
Chips .................................................................................£2.50
Potato Wedges with Garlic Mayonnaise........................£3.75
Salad Bowl.........................................................................£2.25
Garlic Bread (2 Slices) ....................................................£3.25
Garlic Bread and Cheese (2 Slices).................................£3.99

SUNDAY CARVERY
LARGE £8.99 - SMALL £4.99
Served from 12 – 3pm
Choose from a selection of slow roasted meats
served with Yorkshire puddings, seasonal
vegetables and other
accompaniments.
Separate children’s menu available
Daily Specials - Please see Specials Board
Selection of Home Baked Cakes available daily
FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES

These items are produced in an area that uses other
products which may contain cereals containing gluten,
crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soybeans, milk, nuts,
celery (and celeriac), mustard, sesame, sulphur dioxide,
lupin, molluscs and may contain all of the above. Please
enquire regarding any special dietary requirements.
All our food being freshly prepared to order. Whilst we
endeavour to serve our customers as quickly as possible,
during peak times there may be a wait for food
Thank you.

Established in 1945 by Gordon Rigg with £150 loan and a small plot of land in Walsden, Gordon Rigg Garden Centres has gone from strength to
strength. The company now comprises of Gordon Rigg Nurseries, Walsden, Bottoms Mill Shop & Cotton Weavers Cafe, Walsden and Gordon Rigg
Garden Centre and Gordons Bistro, Mossbridge Rochdale with most recently added Gordon’s Bistro.
Here at Gordon’s Bistro we aim to follow in the footsteps by providing you with a family friendly service that gives you quality, value and satisfaction.
We endeavour to use locally sourced suppliers for all our fresh foods, which are prepared on site by our committed and enthusiastic chefs and their
team. We also aim to provide you with an excellent standard of service from our professional, courteous front of house staff.
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